AGRISCIENCES
RESEARCH
AND BUSINESS
PARK
Food and fibre industries must embrace
knowledge and innovation, create enduring
partnerships and develop visionary leaders to
meet the challenges of the 21st Century.

Emerging technology provides the tools to
enable traditional boundaries of siloed industries
to be crossed and will provide accurate data
for better on farm decisions and predictions,
transformational biology for improved
animals, crops and pest management and
vastly improved marketing, supply chain and
provenance systems.
The combination of novel technology and
new players in agriculture is already creating
genuine disruption. The companies who are
part of the collaboration ecosystems will be
positioned to capitalise on the disruption rather
than be left behind.

THE LANDSCAPE
AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURE has a long
history of innovation and resilience driven
by enabling technology, innovative farmers
and policy initiatives aimed at fostering
improvements in profitability and natural
resource management.
These partnerships demonstrate many
examples of the power of collaboration models
- from world leading conservation tillage
practices, energy and water efficient cereal
production, the highest global yields and quality
of cotton, to novel crops for export and above
all a reputation for safe and healthy food.
Total factor productivity in some sectors of
Australian agriculture has however plateaued
for more than a decade. The inspiration for
greater productivity ($100B by 2030) in the
face of major production challenges including
climate change, energy costs and social
demands will require technical innovation and
a new level of collaboration between traditional
and atypical sectors.

Australian agriculture is
innovative and resilient
Total factor productivity
has plateaued
Emerging technology offers
great promise
Cross discipline collaboration
is needed more than ever
Non-traditional collaborations
need to be curated
People skills are critical

Regional innovation ecosystems
are under represented
Practice change requires field
validation

Innovation ecosystems are under-represented
in regional Australia and mostly centered in
the urban clusters which avoids the fact that
regional NSW accounts for 40% of the state
population and 33% of gross production. The
2016 Jobs for NSW report also highlights that
clusters of businesses in related industries that
formed around Universities substantially improve
business outcomes, employment and industry
innovation.
The technology and the people to drive the
innovation needed to meet the challenge will
come from a broad range of disciplines and will
in turn demand novel collaboration models which
must be curated and cultivated rather than left to
chance. The emerging technology and the new
collaboration models will also require people with
exceptional leadership skills and broad cross
industry and discipline knowledge.
Market analysis and surveys consistently
highlight that practice change in agricultural
production systems is most successful when the
new technology is demonstrated. Field based
research and the opportunity to pressure test
and then showcase novel technology in the
area of adaptation is critical for rapid adoption.
Locating innovators near to the end users
will further enhance the understanding of the
challenges and improve the adoption.

THE VISION
THE AGRISCIENCES Research and Business Park
(AgriPark) based on Charles Sturt University’s Wagga
Wagga campus is a key step in Charles Sturt University’s
long-held vision and commitment to support, facilitate and
grow the nation’s agricultural sector.

SUPPORT FOR INNOVATION
The AgriPark will provide dedicated infrastructure, services and
support to allow innovative industry to co-locate, integrate and
collaborate with each other and the multidisciplinary research
strengths at Charles Sturt University to meet emerging national
and global challenges and enable major advances over the
coming decades.

NEW WAYS OF THINKING
The AgriPark is an innovation precinct that facilitates wealth
creation, employment and skills development. The evidence
of success will be demonstrated by the creation of new
businesses, new products and new ways of thinking. The
AgriPark and Wagga Wagga will be recognised as a worldleading centre for agricultural innovation, education, extension,
research and development and business opportunity.

AGRIPARK
TODAY
CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY has
already invested in infrastructure, business
and organisational elements of the AgriPark
and currently hosts more than 100 staff from
a range of state and private enterprises.
The Gulbali Institute for Agriculture
Water and Environment brings together
outstanding researchers on a mission of
collaboration, to find solutions for our current
and emerging core challenges. The Gulbali
Institute will actively co-design research
with end users to find bold innovative
solutions. The interdisciplinary approach
of the Gulbali Institute facilitates a holistic
response to achieving vibrancy, resilience
and sustainability in regional Australia.
Charles Sturt University’s discipline
strengths include farming systems, cereal
chemistry and food sciences, weed
management and herbicide resistance,
freshwater ecosystems, grape and wine
science, biodiversity conservation, veterinary
sciences and animal nutrition, biosecurity,
social engagement, market analysis, data
management and cyber-security.

GOVERNANCE
CURATED COLLABORATION
Bilateral collaboration between University faculties and
external organisations has been the most common operating
model. Broader relationships may occur, however the clearly
articulated intention of the Charles Sturt University AgriPark
is to create an ecosystem of innovative organisations and to
curate collaborations between all participants.

The AgriPark will be led by a Director
supported by a Secretariat and an Industry
Advisory Panel to ensure the AgriPark is
aligned and responsive to industry demands.

PLACE, PEOPLE AND
PARTNERSHIPS
The
HUB

Gateway

THE BREADTH OF ORGANISATIONS within the
AgriPark brings a broad set of value propositions
some of which will be operational and others will
be based on the recognition that the knowledge
economy benefits when partners collaborate as
equals with a common vision.
Market analysis and industry engagement has
concluded that the primary demands from industry
participants on the AgriPark is for applied or
translational research that cuts across disciplines,
for infrastructure that would support field research
and in people who, as graduates are industry
ready, and as Research Leaders are prominent
industry advocates and willing collaborators.

The industry engagement also identified a latent
demand for facilities, support for networking, a
request for a portal into research at the University
and a role for the University as a regional leader.
Charles Sturt University has both the opportunity
and the obligation as a community leader to drive
the creation of the AgriPark.
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By building infrastructure, curating collaborations and teaching, training and mentoring,
the Charles Sturt University AgriPark will create the environment for a flourishing
innovation ecosystem.

ALL AT ONE LOCATION
- THE AGRIPARK.

The combination of the ideal location in the heart of the Riverina, industry leadership,
highly regarded researchers and curated partnerships within the AgriPark community
will provide the tools for researchers, generate opportunities to test ideas from startups,
access to innovation for larger corporates, create regional growth for all levels of
government, deliver solutions to industry challenges and improve productivity across
the entire value chain.

AgriPark will create the
environment for a flourishing
innovation ecosystem

Future ‘Engine
Industries’ for
Regional NSW
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STRATEGIC ALIGNMENT
CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY is a market
facing University with a mission to build skills and
knowledge that contribute to society and an ethos
built on recognising the unique place it holds as
a university of the land and the people. Charles
Sturt University has a special responsibility and
the ability to provide the drivers for growth in the
regional communities through research, education
outcomes and business engagement.
The 20-Year Economic Vision for Regional NSW
nominates The Eastern Riverina Functional
Economic Region as an economic growth engine
and Charles Sturt University Wagga Wagga as a
driver, providing both Tertiary Education and R&D
outcomes.
The NSW Government Regional Economic
Development Strategy also identifies specific
strategic aims for the Wagga Wagga region
directly relevant to the AgriPark; namely
•

Leveraging the region’s strategic location by
developing the Transport and Logistics and
Manufacturing sectors

•

Supporting and growing agribusiness

•

Up-skilling the workforce to drive innovation
and entrepreneurial behaviour

First Australian
carbon neutral
University

The guiding principle of the Regional Economic
Development Strategies is that state investment
in each region will be focused on exploiting
the natural and constructed endowments and
specialisations of the region.
“The AgriPark and AgriTech Incubator at Charles
Sturt University represent a major opportunity
to facilitate and grow innovation activities in the
Agricultural sector in the Region and put the
Eastern Riverina at the forefront of agricultural
technology”.
The Federal Department of Industry, Innovation
and Science Statement of Principles for
Australian Innovation Precincts released in
October 2018 also refers to place based
partnerships building on competitive strengths,
and especially refers to local leadership, building
collaborations integrated into the existing
communities and building on local, national and
international networks.

CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY is Australia’s largest
regional university with campuses uniquely positioned
across the rural landscape. The university has a proud
pedigree in agricultural teaching, research and innovation
beginning with the experimental farms established over
120 years ago. Charles Sturt University also has a history
of successful startups and incubators with the AgriTech
Incubator Wagga Wagga, CenWest Innovate Bathurst, and
the Walan Mayinygu Indigenous Entrepreneurship Pop Up
Hub Program.
Charles Sturt University provides the largest cohort of
Agricultural Science graduates in Australia and the only
degree course in Horticulture. Discipline strengths within
the two schools, Animal and Veterinary Sciences and
Agricultural and Wine Science combined with the Institute
for Land, Water and Society provide ideal opportunities to
teach and mentor the leaders of tomorrow as well provide
partnership and collaboration opportunities for innovative
cross discipline research.
Facilities on the Wagga campus include the Veterinary
Clinical Centre and the $48.6M National Life Sciences
Hub. There are four large research laboratories including
quarantine-approved areas, a phytotron building which
houses controlled environment and growth chambers,
numerous glasshouses for research and teaching and a
world class rhizolysimeter. The School of Computing and
Mathematics has world class expertise in data mining,
management and visualisation to support the growing
need in these areas.
The Wagga Wagga campus is co-located on the 1,600Ha
University farm which is managed as a commercial
enterprise with production target based on rainfall. The
farm supports precision agriculture technology and runs
a 1,600 maternal composite ewe flock and a 400 female
Angus Australia benchmarking herd. There are extensive
animal handling facilities, working models of a full range
of irrigation systems and an extensive and well equipped
experimental winery.

2017 external
research
income of
$13,233,965
(19.3% directly
industry funded)

Number 1
University
for graduate
employment

Postgraduate
ag student
increase of
306% since
2002

Undergraduate
ag student
increase of
139% since
2002
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WAGGA WAGGA is
the largest and best
connected inland
city in NSW

LOCATION
WAGGA WAGGA is the largest and best
connected inland city in NSW and the de facto
capital of the Riverina. The region generates
18% of NSW farm gate production and hosts
the University, numerous decentralised state
and federal government organisations, a
recently upgraded teaching hospital, recruiting
and training centres for Australian Military and
a vibrant business park including national and
international processing and manufacturing
companies.
The Riverina Oils and Bio-Energy manufacturing
plant is a project of state significance with capital
investment of $150M, and is now also one of the
largest value added food/agricultural investments
in Australia over the last 10 years.*

Wagga Wagga’s Gross Regional Product was
$3.7 billion in the year ending June 2017. The
strongest growth sectors compared to 2015/16
were agriculture, forestry & fishing (24.4%),
healthcare and social assistance (11.7%) and
manufacturing (9.3%).*

CANBERRA

PARK

Wagga Wagga

Albury

Twenty-one key industries including Agriculture
and Forestry are within 200km of Wagga Wagga
and all rely on freight and logistics through Wagga
Wagga. The Livestock Marketing Centre is the
premier cattle and sheep sale yards in Australia
which enhances the upstream manufacturing
companies. TAFE NSW Riverina campus is
contiguous with the Charles Sturt University
campus and provides a range of certificate
courses relevant to the local and state industries.

MELBOURNE

The substantial investment in the Riverina
Intermodal and Logistics hub will be
transformative for the region. The local economy
continues to grow with 500 new residential
dwellings being built annually.

*Economic Snapshot Wagga Wagga 2018, www.wagga.nsw.gov.au/city-of-wagga-wagga/business/economic-snapshot
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT:

Marcus Kennedy
Executive Director, AgriPark
T
E

+61 (0)419 221 719
agripark@csu.edu.au

Samantha Beresford
Director, External Engagement
(Wagga Wagga & Albury - Wodonga)
T
E

+61 (0)2 6933 4007
engagewaggawagga@csu.edu.au

Wagga Wagga Campus
Boorooma Street
(Locked Bag 588)
Charles Sturt University,
NSW 2678

AGRIPARK.CSU.EDU.AU

